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THE TEXT: A Shepherd sandwich  BAD|Good|BAD
Bad Wailing Shepherds 1-3

The land is judged. The shepherds cry out because they lose the very
things they treasured: their prestige; standing & riches.

The Good Shepherd 4-14
C Contrast of shepherds who kept temple sheep, doomed for slaughter -

didn’t care about sheep, only profit
C 3 shepherds quickly destroyed - is this representative of prophet, priest &

king offices who ruled over Israel?
C Messiah rejected by Jewish nation/leaders – God gives them over...
C staff called Favor broken: God removed His favor from Israel (Mt 21:43) &

then nation destroyed (destruction of AD70).
C Judas’ betrayal prophecied = Mt 27:3-10. Jesus betrayal price was the

price of a slave gored by an ox (Ex 21:32)
C Matthew loosely quotes Zechariah; Jeremiah 18:2; 19:1-4,11; 32:6-9
C staff called Union broken = nation of Israel scattered AD70
Bad Foolish Shepherds 15-17
C Israel rejected Good Shepherd – God gives them bad shepherd
C Worthless shepherd doesn’t care for the sheep - devours them
C Some have suggested this Shepherd is Rome - Jn 19:15 

Application:
A. Rejecting Christ always results in great tragedy!

Jews rejected Christ as great cost 1 Thes 2:13-16
But ANY group will experience this by rejecting God - Rom 1:18-32

  1. Rejecting Christ results in being exploited by worthless shepherds
The world (devil) often promises freedom, but it always leads to bondage

  2. Rejecting Christ results in worldly results
Contrast James 4:1-2 w/ Christ’s results: Fruit of Spirit - Gal 5:22-24

B. Rejecting Christ is to not value Him properly
Israel didn’t value their Messiah – sold Him for price of gored slave
What about you? How do you value the Messiah?

C. How to Value Christ
Have you given up all to have Christ? Mt 13:44-46; Phil 3:8, 13-14
Remember: You’ve been crucified, NOW Live for Christ! – Galatians 2:20

To Think About & Discuss:

C Read 1 John 2:15-17. Does a love for the world indicate

that a person is not saved or not sanctified?  What types of

things show a love for the world? What does the love of the

Father look like in a person’s life?

C What would you tell a young person who says, “I want to

enjoy life before I yield to Jesus Christ and His law, I will

do that later in life.”? How does the parable of Luke

12:16-20 help or can it be applied?

C What things keep you from valuing Jesus properly?  How

can we keep from being like the leaders who rejected Jesus?

C Read Matthew 23. For what things did Jesus denounce the

Pharisees and Scribes?  What might be a modern day

application of the things Jesus rebuked them for?

C Read John 10:7-18. How is the Good Shepherd described

in these verses? What things means the most to you in these

verses? 

C How can God’s people discern between good and bad

shepherds? Do all people have the ability to discern the

difference?

C Why is it important for God’s people to discern between

good and bad shepherds?  

C What things have happened as a result of bad shepherds

exercising their influence in the church today?


